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CHECKMATE RIVALS

DEMOCRATIC PLAN

Bryans Campaign Men
Keeping Tab on Chicago

Convention

BOTH SIDES SPAR
FOR VICE PRESIDENT

Lack of Enthusiasm Says Willis J
Abbott Probably Vill Pervade

Republican

The Republicans are in Chicago
but the Democrats are there a1o
and it is highly interostiag to note
the sidelights that are thrown on
cut and dried convention news by
the followers of the opposition
party

Every move of the Republican is
a sign to the Democrats If the Itc
publicans do the Democrats
Will take their CU8 to do that if So
and So ill named for Vice Pre 1dOBt

by the Administration party which
is clearly understood to dominate
the situation then the Demoorata-
wil1llnd foil for So and So

It is politics of both aid that
are beIng played in Chicago and
the following outline of the situa-
tion sent out from Chicago by

J Abbott i of Interest
Says Vice Is Fixed

It Is perfectly apparent that the plan
or the ot t dominant fac
tIon or the RpthIScan national con
ton Is to hold oft untIl the laM minute
any determination upon Vice

nominee Even now before the
PresIdential nomInat1ou will be made
Interest In that ptUeular office has
lapsed TM Taft and Roosevelt
art thoroughly enthroned In power and
political observers have to take
Interest In the mere perfunctory ratificatIon by the of nomina
UOn detennlned upon

But there la Interest In the Vlee PrssIJential place awi It seems to ha tMrart and the polICy of tM conventionnanager to plrue curiosity bytak any r any views ate
on UvJect until the kattilent A prominent New Esgland Seeator one ot tJM

trday to me that tile name er theJrs dent would not be known until Ute
fir earne the Wires trout YaMlFton This seems to be Ute

MOn Ute
Encourages
from a Democratic

the httatJon and the
the Preaklene7

If not Indeed The Athnkn
itratnn wants Senator Dolliver otIowa Why Beau It expects thatMr Bryan will be nominated end Itaprectat the fact that Secretary1 aft cannot cope with upolitical So It Dom

f r It must be admitted Jill a glibtalker In that there may be onthe ticket some man able at least topretend to meet Bryaj on own
field of battle

Then CoXneII a blUr Macecry trcm Iowa If you takeDUiver out ot the Senate y theIwa politicians will reopen tMold light between tM and theCummins men for hti cuocessor andthe first thing you you willthe electoral vote o State and losea Leave us our Doutver
anti the puace whichthought we had won through at longnUnued WAr

That is hitch In the DolUverprogram A few yeats Mr DollVEr himself would been glad tohave been nominated the Vice PreUency but today as aStates Senator with years Inoffice assured he does not to undcrtake the of on aPresidential ticket success ofWhich at problematical
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Then the talk ot
This Is a very different story
Iowa mM say that It DolUver Is nom-
Inated the State is likely to go

The Indiana men come lamentIns and declare that Fairbanksjs nominated their State likely to go
Democratic How strange and curiousIt is that there so many States In
this great Middle ot ours theof at this po
litical convention are admitting
trepidation the Democraticwave should sweep over and engulf
them

From one ot the La Follette guard Ilearn that the complete or
LaFollette Sn States Senateby Fairbanks and the dominant majority there la resented by his people and

Continued on Third Page

WEATHER REPORT
Cool weather prevails generally ex-

Cfpt In the Northwest
Owing to prevaIling

over the Interior eastern halt ot thecountry cool and generally clear weath-er may be the nexttwo days In the Ohio valley the tower
Lake region and the middle andAtlantic States In the east GulfStates local showers ae probable tonght or

The along the middle Atlanticcoast be light to fresh northweet-
t1 north tn the south coastlight to fresh and on the
east Gulf coast light to fresh east to

Steamers departing today for Euro-pean ports will have frNh northwest to
north winds with o1arlng
the Gran1 Banks
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MEN WHO OPENED REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
I t

TODMI

va
SENATOR JULIUS C BURROWS HARRY NEW

Of Michigan Temporary Chairman of the COI1vention Who Made the Intro Of ChaIrman of the Republican National WIle Called
ductory the Del8latM to Order

le4laaa Cemmittee1
Addrees

TURN CANNIBALS

IN CANADIAN WILDS

Party Loses Its Pro
visionsFollowers Find

Note and Bodies

XONTRJlAL QtleMc T

Ity R

rUt usi hC Of

far north of Quebec in just il te
government Two oC tIN

men portions of their guide said one
hunter devoured tl part of

body before he himself succumbed
to 8tllrYatlon or two of the

have been found
Lut September Jph Guuett and

A M Bernard of Paris left with Au
gust Lentleux a wollknon guide of
Mlsetoestui on a trip to the northwest
of Lake St John Intending to return
In December In January Joseph Kurt
mesS of Quebec hw party found
a deserted camP nd in bag of cloth
lag which belonged to and
I3ernwd note

Couldnt find the caobe We with
out Join us quickly as

December noon Bernard
Unable to find the party Kurt

and his men proceeded and on April II-
dlllCOvered tile mutilated body of Lam
leux the guide Later the mutilated
body of uKher mn was found north
ot IIic It had evidently been
partially but whether It Is that
of or Bernard could not be uc-
ertalned

The provlnclel police have given up
the fOr the undiscovered
hunter believing that he starved to
death

RRESIDENT LEAVES

SATURDAY MORNING
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He Vill Be Followed Shortly by

Secretary Taft Who Goes
to Ohio

Now that convention plans are so
that the end may be bar

ring unforeseen accidents
Roosevelt ROd Secretary Taft are about
ready to quit WashIngton

The win leave Washington
for Oyster Bay next Saturday
Secretary Loeb hu not yet tully corn
pleted arrangements for the triP but It
is certain that the Pre ldent will spend

night at summer home on
Long Island sound

Secretary Tafts plans have not yet

ar-
ranged seen

Presiddflt

President
morning

Saturday his

been definitely dlclded upon the date
of his departure from Washington he-
Ing problematical It certain

that Immediately he
Is nominated by the Chicago conven
ties he will place his resignation In the
hands ot Preeent Roosevek tM

to take effect July 1 Gen Luke
E Wright of who hu been
decided upon to succeed Mr Taft

for the office shortly thereafter
Mr Taft wUl SO to his home In Cin-

cinnatI ome time In July It
possible that he may decide to take

a few days rest at some Quiet
before going to Ohio where he win be
caned upon to receive all sorts or dele-
gations

BANK CLERKS
TO OUTING

The sixth annual outing ot the Wash
ingtoa bank clerks to Marshall Hall
sturclT gives of being the
most affair ot Its
given by the local organization

The committee In charge has
field events for the afternoon and a
special prolJfl1l1 for the dancing pa-
vilion jft the evening The afternoon

will embrace races between
teams front the several banks a tugof
war and other events

The committee In charge is Edmund
S Wolfe chairman F B Deversux
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PRESIDENT DENIES

CHICAGO PLATFORM

Says Neither He Nor Mr
Taft O the

Document

today disclaimed
wllle

t II IJ JLI

It o that Taft
bad given the platform h1f approval

he otlowinr statement Oft the
subject out at the

todat-
yrhat to be the so

called AdmInistration Platform
graphed from Chicago this morning is
a tonatiYe draft by one
ot the members of the resolutions cOm
mlttee for submission Mr Talla view to securing his views car
ts4n ot

A large part of this plat
form wu never seen by the Presideni
at aU and a number of the ptnnks cou
tamed In the remainder were subjected
to amendment rerbtl and substantial
This and other were tentaUvs
merely for the of certain

of the resolutions eommttte
who were seeking vie S of varisusprominent

Neither did the President nor Mrrnmlt himself nor wuto commit himself to any particular
ot platform but varies drafts ofproposed planks were laid both

Little Concerned
There concern In

lion over the whichhu up In to the antiInjunction has In
sorted Sn the platform upoi the direc
tion of President and Seerstery Taft

information which comes toWuhllltCton Is to the etreet that the opposition than It Is strong andthe AdmInIstration can be counted onto force It down throats of SpeakerCannon and the others who are voicingtheir protest at
Prssbden andTaft are agreed that the Republicanparty must declar Itself on this

JeCt injunction and theIs noW so much trouble wunot finally decided upon until after tthad been carefully drafted and
Sd It It Ja defeated It will only be becaue rnangers not nuttlclent strength to push It through thecommitte on resolutions and failingthere tiubugh the convention
The manner In which they have carriedpoint after point prior to the opening

the convtntion would thatthey hays nothing to fear In that tHreelion
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subof
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White House Calm
Although every wire In thewu clicking unt9terrupt-

edly today there was not the slfgbte
trace or or oven more than

InterMt on the eve of the open
lag ot the Republican national cortven
Ion at Chicago
Secretary Taft called ozi Presidentearly In the

the which wasIssued later denying parentage Of thesupposed platform son
out from Chicago Later he
the Cabinet meeting but certali Wft8
he that the cut and dried of

would go through thatplanned to take his usual ftirnoorhorseback ride
The Secretary with pmphttoday that he wquld keep bin hands

oft the Vice sltuaUQn Hewas asked to name his choice forjuate I have said aU along
repI that that Is

wUh which I have to dt andI repeat It It time
for me to talk about VJoo President

tM convention has rorrnnated a
Prtsldent

TO AID CONSUMPTIVES
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LEE H CUT AGAIN

THEN RESTS AX

Layout Section Abolished
Public PrInter Will Now

Consider Other Problems

The tore of the
LwII-

IttJGIeId
t-

ot WillIam S Rossltr still
further reduced

The layout section has been abolished
Robert A Martin layOUUDas
has been med computer and 1

mater at the same he vu
relying W B Hyde a at

1111 per asinine sent to the bind-
ery a bookbinder at Ii8 cents per
hour Albert P Eo a layoutmaa
at per annum sent to the
Job dtvWon an imposer at iJ cents
pet hour

T F McKeon Chief jacket
man at per anacin baa bee

to the division
at 50 cents per hour

Prank KIM chief of the proof
lion has been reduced from
annum to per annum F K-

Wblteaecl fORman of job
night at per annum

hu been made a proofreader at etHIcper hour
Claude Pendarvis chief

of section night at per
annum baa been reduced to the
of maehlltit at 10 cents per hour

CIutrIes Hanson and W
Shorno utatant chiefs ot the foundry

nIght at JO cents per hour me
been transferred to positions elsetrutypera on the force at tit eenu
pet hour

Mr Leech aid today that
aU tbe to him to

immadlati aotloa laW boutteen that time
be occupied principally with

work or the oMce OOIUJIcJerfLtJoR
of many Important questions oc

poll y that are pressing for
attention

W F DANTE DEAD

IN EIGHTIETH YEAR

Builder ftet red From Business Fit
teen Years AgoLeaves

Six Children

U
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HAY AND ICE BIOS

WilL BE REJECTED

Prices Too High So New
Proposals Departments

Win Be Asked

the
blat

ot the Federal tins
the or awards has
recommended resection of all
mUted for forage Ice
New bid will be solicited

u explained by the Trees
Officials for the action of the JOU-

III that the bids wets too high
Si The forage especially

were out of an proportion
bids In instances wen

110 a while hay caR ROW labought for
The bldg sri In during archwhen outlook for crops III un

certain Ja Is of a pm
ble and of the bidders dares to
make bid that might entail a heavy
loss should the rrope turn outThe Ice bids showed considerable 11-
4crelNiuey Jft the lJtfr4rent departmentsand prices PAn 1IThe board ot awards udfound that Ice could be securmicheaper

TRIES TO CONVICT
ENGLISH EDITOR

Japatl Alleges That Korean Paper
Helped to Incite

for

Beska WtathrQ cUn Cim-
ot elWy

Cesim sad sdI
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Re-

bellion
SEOUL June ItJapan

strong effort to eon let T Dtheli the English pub labor of the KoreaNews on the charge otInciting riots and revolt the Xoreams by certain pubUcaUonc In his paper B ell Nul ordered bewethe Japan administration or
In and Jr he be convictedJapan that a seriotj Wlzlhave been overcome

Dethe wm be given a fair trial ashis case Is heard before JuSticeBourne ot the Courtof The Japanese officialswoo are aremaking the extent of the Koreanas ItS possible In effort toItttach blame to the defendant

i making a
Ernest

Daily on trial
among

been

aiKorea can
feels obstacle

British

THE GEORGIA WINS
COALING RECORD

The won
worlds reerd Rear
Charles Sperry In ft report made to theNavy Department today thatlTh tans or coal were taken aboard tnlive hotirs and twelve Durtnthe hours 453 tOns wore ooalatj

The best previous coaling record wq
made by the Gorman war vessel York

took on tons In one hourSMtoJ In two hours

ARTHUR BHAWES
DIES IN DENVER

Word has been received or the deathor Arthur Beers Hawes ot Denver Cot
formorly of tills city was grandson of Maria A Hall and tis lateGeorge n Hall and a nephew ot Ralph
L Haul ot this city

His tather the late Dr John B
ee was a personal friend ot Prwdott Harrison and was consul torg Germany durIng the JattyadminiStration funeral will takeplace at Denver

WILEY IMPROVING
Ya Tune

Wiley of who
at Hot Springs Is sltgbtly

today Rio brother O C
through hire today en the way to theCongrossmans bedside
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CONVENTION ON FEET
ACCLAIMS ROOSEVELl

Spontaneous Ovation at Mention of the Presidents Name
Follows Opening of Great Republican Gath

ering in Chicago

Interrupted in Introductory Speech and
p Silent Until Throng of 12000

Tires of Repeated Cheering

By JAMES HAY JR

CHICAGO June l6As the sea rises and roars at the
tempests touch the convention its opening
a riot of enthusiasm at the mention ot name

For five minutes ten minutes the g la1St6h It
was demonstration beyond all conbrol such

emotion as might announcethe winning of a great
batffiew1te for days and nights

Before the avfu volume of sound Senator Julius C
Burrows the man who had been loath to put the Presi
dents name into his speech stood silent his uplifted hand
which plead for quiet unheeded Nothing could silence that
mighty outburst Burrows tried to go on but his words
died as they left his lips The band but the music
never reached the ears of the assemblage

A thousand delegates were hysterical in their determi-
nation to voice their admiration of Theodore Roosevelt
It was as if the mans policies had assumed the definite
shape of an oriflamme that stood out above tlit speakers
platform urging them to adoration inciting their minds to
tl fire of wild exaltation In their voices was power of
the masses The cheers rose and rose ever ascending ir
resistible mighty

The women in the galleries crushed against each other loaning
over to see the representatives ot this countrys domtaaat party gone
need the ruentlon of the leaders name They loaned and looked and
in a the storm had caught them and their hands clapped or
they theIr

Then u Burrows stood asking for silence the faces in that
space so vast that the human eye may not distinguish features half
way across it rIppled and surged moving indefinitely an a zany
stir in his lair

The level of white formed by the thousand faces broke and waver
od tD itJLfQ upon

Inront platform was flhe dark ofto h iag and
ftmuK the air Boyozd the vision was blurred by the
tossing of in wild gestioulat4on

lien could not keep still The delegation of one State with
the determination of another Then as the ocean the earth from
uDrlc r the reeds on the shore the slender staves on which Were hung
the signs and banners of each delegation shivered and trembled loos
cued and broken by the mastics of humanity Always the

uncontrollable wild strong as fate
In that cheering was strength It was a srmbo1 of the spirit of the

people that republicanism which under the guidance of the President
put its band on the throttle of the locomotive the shuttle of the

factory and the sledges of the foundry that strength hM come
to control corporationa and individual masses and classes

On the big men of the party the entire
galaxy of those who have worked for the past xmontha to Dame as
Roosevelts the roan Roosevelt desires sat with bated breath
carried away u the force of the cheering moving inspired mob in
front illtebooek his pale face set his eye gleaming welcomed the
demonstration u no other man did He knew it meant that the dele
gates would do the Presidents will and Taft

The outburst CAme like a flash of lightning The convention had
calm indifferent attending but listlessly to the formalities of

itart4ng its work When Roosevelt was named the lect was VolcaniC
sudden as thought There was no preliminary halfhearted cheering
In tHe winking of an eye the personality of the stood

he of all
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CHICAGO TUM ILWith bands
amid the the breathless

and the cheering Of lOOO per
eons tM adulation of many of the
great men of the nation the eager
scramble for seats and viewed by a
beVY of galy attired from the
social seaters of the country and a
moro sombet aggregation of dlplemata
from the Old Work the fourteenth na
tonal convention ot the Republican
party was called to order at oclock
today by Harry S New or Indiana
chairman ot the RepubUcan National
Committee

As erect keenvisaged man step-

ped to the front the platform to
duty 15000 pairs of eyes were

ertored upon him Nearly ot those
to the delegates and their
who have been assembie

from every State and Territory In the
Union an WEll Cs the DIstrict ot Co-

lumbia and faroft Alaska HawaII

play
lug crush ox-

ettameat

women

1L22

this
of per-

form his
3000

lelonged at-

tarnatee

Porto Rico and the for the
ot nominating men who they

believe will hO next President and
VIce President cf the United Staten
The other 10000 were of the newspapor
men wile will record the events and of
the ylsUol1l who have come from an
parts or the wrld to see how the thing

done
The scene was laM In Chlcagos great

amphitheater the Coliseum
seat was tilled and standing room ca
peclty was taxed to the utmost

Four ago when Theodore Roose
nominated In same haJJ

LO witnessed the
but Architect Brown has

this time to In thousands ot
additional seats

A Sea f Faces
Viewed from the platform sltuat9Lt

the southern end one could realize what
Is meant by tile trite ua

of faces Down through the center
of the great ball seated the ranks
Of the delegates In all with the
gieet States ot Ohio New York

and Illinois well up In front
Back or them were their alternates In
equal numbers The only breaks In the

IoIfd maSS of moo and womentor way
ever In Ute rear are two women alter

Utahwere raised stan

7-
c 0 c f

Philippines
purpose

the

is

Every

Vilt was him
opera-

tion squeze

expression
sea

were
I

Penn-
sylvania

sates from the

duds bearing tHe of Ute states
to the leeatisn or tiN detega
tions

from the floor around three
sides of the hall were tiers ot seats
overhung by gallery From these
spectators viewed the
large proportion ot the throng consisted
ot women many prominent In the social
Ute or Washington New York
and other centers summer
finery added a touch of coler
to the scone

At the southern end ot the hall was agreat semicircular by lilt feet
with seats and leek for 4Xi

Immediately below It Oft were
seated the ot the ftvenUonthe members of the national committee
and distinguiShed guests Including a
number ot foreign diplomats from
Washington

Flags Drape Walls

names
Indicate

Rising

a
prooeediuge A

Chicago
whose gay

brilliant

stage 14111

newspaper-
men this

officers

On the end great American
flags wore testOOned gracefully around
Immense colored representationg ot the
national coat or arms At frequent in
tervtls along the sides of the ball other
flags In groups of seven three Oft each
side ot center one were tastefullyarranged and the front of the
which draped with whit cloth

blue bore a number ot
shields ot the nat1otaj colors
It had been advertised that the doors

Coliseum would be thrown at
10 but that hour all
moans of transportation were d ltng
eager applicants for at one
or more of the entrances The
arrangements for handling ttte crowd
were as nearly human lags
nutty could devise

The CMidty of the haI had
divided Into sections sac en

trance bore a large placard lDck
to what CtloD It gave and
each tttht plainly marked in ac
cordance wlththi plan A small army
of ushers and assistant doorkeepers
was OR hand to see that
his Proper heat Without contusion or
delay

In anticipation ot tile rowds the
streets lending to the Coietm were

walls

the
balcony

was
edged with

f open
oclock long before

admission
dozes

perfect as

seating
been

t1ng
admission

was

everybody got

CIoJIngo a Ute ot decades dur
big which time he saw the Capital
from village to a city William E
Dante a retired bulkier died at
home OIl SIxteenth northwest
yesterday after an lasting three

Mr Dante was born In
and awaYIi lived In Wa h1nctonyears his health

his retiring from At
the outbreak or the civil war Mr Dante
joined the District Home Guards sery
lag until end ot when
ht was enrolled In the Washington
Light Infantry

Mr Dante married In iu lila
wife Is now dead Four daughters andtwq sons survive him

The funeral will ie held from the rViJdence tomorrow at
Rev Father Mackin Ofildating Intorment be at Cemetery

DE NEDREY DEFENDS
TEMPLE OF LABOR

Secretary Sm of the Cen-
tral Labor union test night defended
the National Temple of Labor

with great Secretary
drttJ went through the report ot the

section by sec-
tion making scathing comment on the
whole He was SUpported by a number

who yielded him their
Urns under the ftvemlnute rulfmeetS was given up to the die
cuseloit or the report the
lion
was Gab halt tnroutb hIs eeeh whenwas taken ionday night whEn tho ot thereport will conlmuerL-
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